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The pu r pose of this e xperiment was to determin e 
whether rats' preference to freeload (eat food pellets 
from a food c up) or to work for food (obtain food pe llets 
by bar pressi ng) could be influenced by observing either 
a working or freeloading model in a n adjacent operant 
chamber . 
Fo llowing equal amounts of bar press and freeloading 
training . 1 8 male Sprague -Dawley rats approximately 100 
days old were divided in to three e xperimental groups. The 
first gro up was permitted to view a working model whil e 
being presented a choice be twe n bar p r e ssing and free-
loading . A second experimental g roup was e xposed to a 
freeloading model while also being presented a choice 
between bar press ing and fr eloading . A control group was 
permitted to make a choice be twee n working and freeloading 
with no model present . Two measures of the depe nde nt 
variable were taken : the r atio of the amount of food 
ea rned by bar pressing to tl e total amount of food consumed 
a nd the nunilier of food pel l ets obtained by bar pressing . 
viii 
dcross 
lesLlny Jays , lhcrL ~ •• 5 d rend :01- ne three CJl-OU~JS Lo 
perform as e x~ected . "Ill: ':l roup ," x posed to the :: roc: load i Ii" 
models eQrncd only about one-tlli r of its tota l food 
cons umption while p r nfe rr ing to ~ rae load the r ema inde r . 
The g r oup e x pos ed to t he workins mode ls preferred to 
ea rn more than half of its tota l food consumptiOll Vi a 
bar pressing . The total amount of f ood ea r ned by the 
control g roup , pr dictably , fell betwee n t he a mounts 
ea rned by the other two groups . The r e s ul ts a r e intcrp r e t-
d in terms of social facilitation . 
Chapter 1 
Re vi e w of the Literature 
The tendency of organisms to pref~r to work ~or food 
in the presence of free food has been demonstrated r e peat-
edly over the past decace (Jensen , 1963; )leurinc;er , 1969; 
Carder & Berkowitz , 1970; Singh , 1970; Ca rde r , 1972) . 
Such fi ndings seem to be in direct conflict wjth the 
l eas t-effort hypothesis proposed by !lull (1943) . I\cco rd ing 
to Hull, a n organism would be like ly to pr~fer t hat 
a lte rnative which lead most easil y to 90a l attainment , 
p r ovided the habit stre ngth of both alternative s were equal . 
Due to the inability of Hull ' s hypo thesis to e xplain th 
Protestant Lthjc Effect (PEE) , and bec u se of th e 
cont r oversy which has resulted regarding the possjbl c 
e xistence of a need-to - work ethic in humans (Singh , 1972) , 
much research has been generated attempting to e xpl a in 
why organisms might pr e fer the most djfficult me thod o f 
obtaini ng food . 
Generally, the anima l studi s conce r ned with th PEE 
allow the subject a choice between performing some operant 
response such as bar pr ssing (wo r king) and simply c ating 
food pelle ts from a food dish (freeloading) . I'lh il e all 
the studies have some form of this choice sjtuation in 
CO!"l"_'Olon , several differ nt types of variabl shave ucc n 
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• 
lnv,-,sti ,=;;~ t d . One va r iab l e WillCh ha s reccjved consid c r a~lc 
a tten ti o n has been the 11ab1t strength of both the wor k ing 
and fr ee loading respons s prior to a t e sting perio . J e ns e n 
(1963) , fo r e xamp l e , v ri ed the habit strength of the wo rking 
r e s pons e by a llowing diff e r e nt amounts of bar pre ss trai ning 
p ri o r to a choice period . In the choice situation followin g 
the t ra i nin q , the rats were then g iven their fre e dom to 
e ithe r ea t free f ood available in a food dish or to obtain 
food b y bar pressing. The results of the study indicated 
that a d e finite prefere nce to earn food by bar p r e ssing 
e xisted . It was also noted that only one of the 200 subjects 
t e sted by Jensen ate 100 % of its food pellets from the free 
food dish . In addition , th e percentage of food pellets 
ea rned by bar pressing was found to increase as a function 
of the habit stre ngth of the bar pressing respons e e stablish-
e d 1n training prior to a choice period . Jensen e xplained 
th e se results in terms of the intrinsi c appeal or satisfac-
tion that the rats r ece ived for earning the food rathe r than 
eat ing it freely from the food dish . 
In a study conduc t ed by Leung , Je ns en , and Tapley 
(1968) , a procedure similar that tha t used by J e ns e n (1963) 
was employed with the independent v a ri ab l e being the habit 
stre ngth of the workin g r e spons e . In this case , howeve r, 
the most difficult method of obtaining food was running a 
maz e rathe r tha n pre ssing a bar fo r food . In pre choi e 
training , rats r ece ived diff e ring numbe rs of trial run s 1n 
d :l1ilLe , with e cil succl' ssful run DL'inn r\.'\,'a r 'eLl by tnc 
pr spntation of a sin~lc faa pellet . 1'1 esc"! tra1ning 
sessions were t he n followed by testing in a hoic. situ -
a lion in whi ch the rats had La run ove r a pil e of foo 
pel l et s in orde r to r eacll the single food pellet at the 
end of the maze . Th results of the investigation we r e 
found to be in conflict with the previous findings of 
Jensen (1963) . Le ung et al . found that the rat s who had 
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r ece ive d the greatest number of prechoice trial runs we r e 
less likely to continue runn1ng the entire length of the 
maze (ignoring the pile of food pellets) than we r e those 
rats who had e xperienced only a few prechoice trial runs . 
ThE authors no ted that th e ope rant r esponses of maze 
running and bar pressing should not be considered identical 
alte r natives . It was hypothesized that bar pressing in a 
Skinner box was mor e chall e nging and amusing for th e rats 
than was maze running . Thus , the authors believed that this 
was why intrinsic appeal was l e ss influen tial 1n th1S x -
periment than it was in the one conducted by Jensen (1963) 
The manipulation of the number of r ewarded trial 
runs of the length of a runway was th e means by which Stolz 
and Lott (1964) a l so t e sted the effects of varying the habit 
strength of the most difficult method of ob ainine; food all 
choice testing b havior . These a uthors ga v e four groups 
of rats differen t numbers of trial runs 1n a runwa y p r 10r 
to a testing situ tion in Wllich a pile of food p e ll e ts was 
r es ults of the study lndlciltccl thut the subjects \vh o 'l .:1J 
rocei ved trainlng in r~nni n~ th e l e ngtll of the a ll o~· p rl or 
to t~sting were mor e lik e ly to ~dSS o v e r the food pile 
l.:1ced in mid-all e y on th e way to th goal box than were 
thos e that received no such training . Similarly , a fixed 
tendency was fo und for tIle rats with previous tr.:1inin g to 
ignore the pile of pellets place d in the alley long e r than 
a g roup with no training even when the one pellet in the 
goa l box was consistently remove d . The authors concluded 
th&t these r e sults were due to the fact that training 
increased the tendency of the animals to traverse the 
entire leng th of the al l ey in order to obtain food . 
While all of the above stud i es have attempted to vary 
the habit strength of performing the most difficult response 
to goal attainment, Tarte and Snyder (1973) carried out 
several e xpe riments to determine the effects of varying the 
st r ength of the habit to respond for food as well as the 
st r eng t h of the ha it 0 eat it freely . In the first part 
of the e xperiment , rats were given three daily I -hour 
sessions as training to eat foo freely provided in a metal 
dish on the floor of an operant camber . Following the 
free food training , tlt e animals then received six daily 1-
hour seSS lons to prdctic pressing a bar for food . ~hen 
later e xposed to a testing situation in which the animals 
could choose between working and freeloading , it was found 
1-1 
t.!le :ood lly oar H~SSJng . ~ late r part of t il e same study 
consisted of an attcm[_' t by the authors to equate th 
amounts of time spent by the animals in both free food and 
bar press training . , 'arte and Snyd r noted that when this 
was accomplished , the animals preferred to eat the free 
food . In a final part of the s udy, an attempt was ma d e 
to make the numbe r of pe llets obtained by ea tin g fr e food 
pr i or to testing eq ua l to the number of pellets earned in 
the p rechoice bar press training sessions . Ivhen bar press 
t raining and f r ee food t r ain i ng were thus e qualized , the 
preference of the animals to ea t the fo od freely a va ilable 
was again observe d . 
Another variabl e which has been inve stigated in an 
effor t to e xplain t he PEE is t he l ength of food deprivation . 
Testing bo th rats and pigeons , Neu r inge r (:)69) showed that 
both species would respond fo r food when free food was 
avai l ab l e even when t hey ha not been depriv d of food . In 
th8 first part of the experim8nt , two iceons were deorived 
- . 
of food and taught to peck a disk in order to receive g raln 
to ea t . Suc h tralning was continued fo r 7 days and then a 
~ree food c up was _illed with grai n in o r der to offer th 
birds the chance to make a choic~ . In the choice situation , 
~euringer found that both pigeons continued pecki ng for 
food ; and only in a sltuation in whi ch the bi r ds ould se 
the g rain but not eat jt , did pecking r esponses decline 
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drasticall~' , !(d l s wo r 0 tes ted ill a s imilar ma n ner , each 
r at \-.'as taugh t o p ross "o r food and thon a llOl,'e d to 1 i \' 0 
i n t.h ~ operant chamber f or 1 5 days while each r e sponse 
produced a pellet , Aqain , both subjects prefe rre d bar 
presslng to freeloadIn g and only when bar p r ess ing ailed 
to produce food pelle ts did r e sponding fr e que ncy drop , 
Neuringer e xplained the se results by e mphasizing that 
animals engaged in behavior not nece ssarily depe ndent on 
some biological drive . 
Thc effects of diff e ring lengths of food de privation 
on the PEE was thoroughly investigated in a study 
conducted by Tarte and Snyder (1972) . The authors varied 
the lengths of food deprivation of the animal subjects 
from 0 to 92 hours . Wh en later p l aced in a choic 
situation , it was clearly shown tha t the a nimals no 
deprived of food r e spond e d by bar pressing muc h l ess o ft e!. 
than thos e animals deprived of food for 24 hours or longer . 
While the authors found deprivation to be related In seme 
functional way to th e preference for bar pressing in the 
pres e nce of free food , th variables influencing th e 
relationship were not specified . 
While a ll of t he studies e xamined have offe r ed the 
a ni ma l subjects a choice between workin g or freeloadin g 
in order to obtain solid food reinforcers , Carder (1972 ) 
added yet another variable by changing th e type of 
lb 
Stilting 
that r ats i1 v. ,I tendency to manipu lat - t he i r food , Ca r der 
hypo t hesized that since the onsur.unator y pa t te r n of rats 
fo r wa t er did not i nvo l ve such ma ni p ul a t ion, no p r efe r e nce 
s hould be o bse r ved whe n the animals we r e g ive n th e hoie 
t o e ithe r ea r n o r f r eelo ad wa t e r r e inforce rs . Th . f irst 
p a rt of the e xpe r im nt c onsis te d of training e i g h rats t o 
pre ss a bar in orde r t o obtain a 10 % sucrose solution (a 
f ood substance ) whil e d e prived of food. A second group o f 
rats was deprived of wat r and trained to press a bar for 
water rein f orce me nts . The r e sults of the study indica ted 
as had been predicted tha t the e ight rats give n sucro s e 
earned a mean of 8 3% of the ir total consumption , whil e the 
six rats g~ve n water ea rned a me an of only 26 % of thei r 
tota l intake . It was conc luded that there was a definite 
pre ferenc e in rats to p r e ss for sucrose , indicating that 
the consummatory patte rns of the specie s inve stiga t ed we r e 
important in d e t e rmining the pr e f e r e nce obse rve d in a 
c hoic e situation . An a l t e rnative e xplanation wa s a l so 
offe r e d which pointe d o u t pos s ible q ualit y d i ffe r e nce s ~n 
the r e inforcing p r o pe rti e s of sucrose and wate r . A s eco nd 
part of the e xpe rime nt t e sted t he e ff ec ts o f t he ddi tion 
o f quinine to t he su c r ose soluti o n upon t he p r efe r e nce fo r 
bar pre ssing . The r e sults o f this part of the s t ud y 
pointed o ut th a t q uinin e in t he solution r e duc ed bo t h t he 
rate of r e sponding fo r th r e inforce r in the trai nin g 
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sessions am} th, · fJl'rcc nta qc e ar ned in the t e sLin g S('SSlons . 
ThL' e x p lanat i on c.,f t-hl's,_ re s u l ts offe r e d by Carder \,"as in 
te r ms of tl L initl .:: l 11';"L'othc' si.s t. ha t f o o d r einiorctc r s \vou l d . , 
be morL' l ikely thQn wa t e r to ini t i a t e l eve r p r essing 
u elld vi or in a cho ice Situa ti o n . 
Th e r elatJonship be twee n the housing e nviro nment of 
the e xpe rime n tal anima ls a nd the PEE was inves tigated in a 
s t1l dy cond u cted by Ta rte , Townse nd , and Vernon (1 973 ) In 
t he Tarte et al. study , 1 8 rats were r e ared in f our 
different environme nts : s timulus - enriched , motor - e nriche d , 
stimulu s - d e ,r i ved , a nd a control. The stimulus-e nriche d 
enviro nment consisted of a large woode n box which c onta ine d 
a sa ndpil e and se v e ral obj e cts (b locks , balls , a nd p l a stic 
toys) . The motor - e nric hed environment consiste d of t wo 
a ctivity wheels , e a ch having a counter to record the numbe r 
o f r evo lutions mad~ by the animals in t he m. S t anda r d con -
tro l cayes partitioned to on e half the ori g inal s ize b y a 
p i e~e 0_ fiberboard we r e used a s the stimulus - d epr ived 
e nvironme n ts . The control g rou p r e ma i ned in r eg u la r 
l abo r a tory cage s . Whe n t e st e d i n a cho i ce si tua t ion , it 
was fo und t hat t h e c ontrol g roup b a r p r e ssed fo r mo r e of 
t he ir f ood t han a n y o f t he othe r g roups . The stimu l us -
d e pri ved g r o p a nd the s timu l us-e ! ri ched g r o up bo t h showed 
a p r e f e r e nc e to e at free f o od. Tarte e t a l . e x p l a ined the 
r es ult s in te rms o f the di f f e r e nces in novelty b twee n t he 
1 8 
ll om~ e nVIronme nt anu th L' t e st i ng situation . Th" novelty 
of th e t e sting situation fo r the e nri c hed group was 
be li eved to have been small c ompared to t he ir e nri ched 
livina e nvironme nt and , thus , t e ir e xplorator y d r ive was 
min imal . Th e authors be li eved that the differe nce in 
nove lty betwee n the living e nvironment a nd the t e sting 
si tuation for the stimulus-deprived animals c ould ha ve 
been so grea L tha t it ac tually inhib ited the ir actIons . 
One final example of the types of variables tha t have 
been investigated attempting to e xplain the PEE is the 
tYpe of r e inforcement s c hedul e used in the choice situation. 
Carder and Berkowi tz (1970) gave rats a choice to e ithe r 
ea t food freely ava ilabl e or to ea rn food on a schedul e of 
r e inforce ment ranging from continuous to a fix e d r atio of 
one r e inforcement for e v ery ten r e sponses . It was f ound 
that the rats preferr e d to press the bar for food as long 
a s the work demands we r e not too high . A r e inforcement of 
eve ry t e nth press produce d a strong p ref e r ence for e ating 
f r ee food . An imme diate r etur n to a p r e f e r e nce for ba r 
pressing was obs e rve d whe n th e r einforcement of e ve ry ba r 
pre ss was again introduced. 
The t ype of r e inforcement sched I e us e d was a l so one 
o f seve ral variabl e s manipul ated in a study cond uc t ed by 
Si ng h (1 9 70 ) . In the fi rst part o f the e xpe rime nt , r ats 
we r e magazIne trained in a standard ope r ant chamber . They 
we r e then divide d into two g roups : o ne t o wo r k in ~ white 
19 
c.:iu!!:G<..: l', ti," other La WOl').: .11 d lJlaci< chaniller . \'ihil c 
testing nd traininq , rats that worked in the b lack chamber 
rccei v d fr e e food in the Ivhi t e chamber wi t h th e reverse 
procedure being carried out on those an ima l s who ~ad 
originally I'lorked In the whi t e chamLer . The rat e of 
r ein fo r ement o n h e f r ee load ing side was de t e rmined by 
the rat ' s rate of r e s ponding on the work side of the 
appa ratus . On th e l ast day of t rain i ~g , half of the 
animals terminated the ir training o n t he no-wor k side and 
half te rminated on the side in which food pe lle ts were 
ea rned . The animals were then tested in a choi c e situa tion . 
The r es ults of the stu y indica twr! hat each group obtained 
more food by working . While a t r end ana lysis r evealed no 
sign i fica nt tre n d [or any Qrou~ o ve r the testing period , a 
d efinit e p r eference of rat s t o work for food wa s 
demo nst r ated . In a second pa rt o f the st dy , Singh trained 
r at s on a fi xe d int r va l s c hed u~ l ded f r ee food at 
the s ame time inte rva l on the no - w. 
Afte r t es ting 1n a cho ice situa t ion 
the p r efe r e nc e for work in the fi rs 
of the appa r atu s . 
results showe d that 
rt of the study was 
not the r e sult of tie tra ini n g and ~L'i~ ing p r ocedure nor was 
the p r efe rence for work found to schedul e - specific . In the 
thi r d art of the e x periment , free loading was made mor e 
attrac ive to t he rats by a llowing the to obtain reinforc e -
men t 12 . 5%, 25 %, a nd 50% faster on the no-work s i de of the 
20 
d;JfJd r at u s . The r es ul s of this par of the study showed 
tha on ly in tl)e ondition wher e reinforcements ~ould be 
ob taine d 50 % faster diJ the rats p r efer to ea t free food . 
Si ngh ~ostulated that the obse rve d preference of rats to 
bar pre ss for food was due to a need to manipulate and 
control one ' s environment . 
To s umma ri ze , the results of the inves t igations 
presented dealing with the PEE have shown that severa l 
types of va riabl e s a re i mportant in dete rmini ng the 
obse rve d behavior in a cho i ce si t ua tion . Whi l e variab l es 
such as the habit streng th of the working and freeloading 
response , food deprivation , type of r ei nforcer , type of 
housing environmen t, and type of reinforceme nt schedule 
have al l c ontr ib u ted significantly t o understanding the 
phe nome non , t hey have by no means e xhausted all of the 
importa nt possibilities . One variab l e which s eems worthy 
o f investiga t ion is the effect of a social stimu lus , such 
as the prese nce of ano t her anima l, on the behavior 
observed in d choice s ituation . 
A vast number of studies have bee n r e ported dealing 
~ith t he observed effect s of the p r e s e nce of on e organism 
on the behavio r of ano t her . Acco r ding to Simmel , Hoppe , 
a nd Hilton (1968) , however , there s cems to much confusion 
as to what lab 1 tllis effect should be given : " A number 
of different , but possib l y related , a r ea s ha ve bee n 
~nvestiga ted under an e v e n greate r n umber of terms : social 
21 
fac1.1itation , imitative be!!:l V10r , obs e rvaLional 1 a:-nin(j , 
allelomimetic behavior , vicarious learning . behi'lvior 1 
o nta "ion , and many more [r . I! . " CcnsidL' r ing the 
presentation of a social sti mulus such as another working 
or freeloading a ni mal 1. n E choic e situation as a n 
indepe ndent variabl e , a def1.nition o f s ocial faci lita ti on 
given by Croo k (1 9Gl) ' cems '1. p li cab l e . Defi ning socii'll 
fac ilitation as ". that phe nomenon observe d whell the 
performance of an activity by an i ndiv idual stimulates the 
i !"unediat e [emphasis added J perfo rmance of thL' same 
activity by its neighbors [p o 135J ," Crook emphasi zed the 
i mpo rtanc e of t l1e inuned iate (r ef l e xive ) coaction of at 
l east two or more orga nisms in a social situation. Since 
the coact ion of at l east two animals would be very 
important in any i nvestiga tion of the social aspects of 
the PEE while the immediacy of the r esponse would not , 
f urth e r us e of the t e rm s ccia l facilitation wil l be 
limited to the followin g modified ve rsion of Crook ' s 
defin ition : that phe nome non observed when th perf o r mance 
of an activity by 2n individual stimu lates tile perfo r mance 
o the same act ivity by its ne ighbors. 
While no stud i e s have attempted to investigate the 
pussibi l ity of the social facilitation of a prefe r ence to 
ei ther work for or t o fre e load fo o d r einforceme nt s , a study 
using a rathe r u niq ue me thodology and apparatus desig n has 
22 
shoVin l~1 l lo\,'c 1- d!l 1 Ill.! 1s , too , a r c ca pab l e of r e spondinc 
to social sllm , . ~ 1 , In a study conduc t ed by Gilbert and 
Bea ton (l9G 7) , ViO r ats were placeJ in opposite sides of 
an o. e r ant chamber . The two sides of the c hambe r ~e r e s o 
d e si g ned t ha t each was a mir ror image o[ the other with 
eac h side havin g simil a r obj e cts for the rats to manipul a t e . 
The two sections of the appa r at us we r e divided by a 
plexi g lass partition allowi ng both aniffia l s the ability to 
observe the othe r . Rat A , which was p lace d in the ri ght 
side of the apparatus , had been tra i ned on l y to p r ess a 
ba r fo r r ei nfo rc e ment . Rat B , plac e d in the l ef t side 
of the apparatus , had bee n p r ev iously taught a three -
stage chain of behaviors (pressing a speake r l eve r , pul ling 
a t r ape ze , and t he n bar p r e ssing) which a l so l e d to food 
r e inforcement . The exper ime nt was s e t up so that the 
compl e tion of t he cha i n in one side of the box p r oduced t he 
discrjminative stimulus f or t he f irst r e s pons e of the chain 
required in the o t he r side of the box . The a uthors r eported 
that on the fifth day of 30 m1nu e e x posu r e s in the 
appara tus , rat l\ , which had been p r eviously trained t o em l 
only the fina l bar press respons e , began emit ting the three -
stage chain of r e s pons e s t hat it had obs e rve d r at B perfo rm . 
The a utho r s disc ussed the r e sults of th e inv e stiga tion 1n 
t e rms of the ability of rats to l earn by imi tation . 
Cilap t e r 2 
Statenlent of the Problem 
As stdted ~rcviously r ega rding the PLE , the social 
aspects of a choice fceding situation have been totally 
i g nored . Based on the r e sults of tile Gi lbe rt and Beaton 
study (1967 ) which indicated that r ats a r e r e s ponsive to 
socia l stimuli , it is hypothesized that the social 
fac ilitation of a prefe r ence to ei the r wor k for or to 
freeload food can occur . Specifica lly , it is hypothesized 
that a social stimulus in the form of ei the r a workiny 
model (a rat t hat obtains al l i ts food by ba r pressing) or 
a freeloading mode l (a r at that obtains all its food from 
a free food dish) can affect the feed i ng prefere nce of 
subject - observers . It is b lieved that thos e r ats expose 
to working models will earn more of their food by workin g 
(bar pressing) than will those rats exposed to freeloading 
models . 
The depende n t variable to be meas ured will be the 
amount of food ea rned by each animal by bar pressing . Two 
measures of this variable will b~ used : one will be the 
ratio of the numbe r of pellets ed rned by bar pressing to 
the total amount of food consumed ( a percen t age) and th e 
other will be me r e ly the number of pel l e ts obtained Ln eac h 
session by bar pressing . 
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Subjects 
Chapler 3 
l'le thod 
Twenty-four male p r ag ue - Oa wley rats app rox2mately 
100 days old we re used. All rats we r e naive and were 
house d in separate standard-sized laboratory cages through-
out the expe riment . Of the 24 rats, six ~e re chosen to be 
models , whil e the r emaining 18 served as subj ect - observers . 
.l\ppa ratus 
A large chamber constructed of p l e xi g lass and me tal 
was divided in half so that two identical sides r esu lted . 
As shown in Figure 1 , within each side of the chamber on 
one wall was a bar which , when pressed , delivered a single 
4 5 mg . Noyes pellet into a food dish . On th opposite wall 
2n each side 0: the chamb r was a f r ee food dish which 
contained a pile of 225 Noyes pel l ets during t es ting . A 
plexiglass partition , div2ding the chamber into tlvO equal 
sides , made it possible for anima ls on opposite sides of 
th e chamber to observe each other . Th e left side of th 
apparatus always contained the observer r ats while models 
we r e always placed in the ri gh t side . In orde r to insure 
t at the mod e l was visible to the observer , a small ligllt 
was p laced on th ~ far wall of the right side of the chamber . 
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testi ng room lhrous ho u t the e x pe rime nt . The floor of the 
apparatus was made of s heet metal ~hich was r emo ved dfter 
each test i ng session a nd wi ped cl an h' i t h a damp c':'oth . 
Desi g n 
A repe ated meas ure s design was e mployed to determine 
the effects o f two indep ndent variables : the type of 
model to which the r ats were e xposed and the days of 
testing. The first vuriabl e , type of mode l, had three 
levels : a wor king mode l, a fr e eloading model , a nd ~o model 
for the control g roup . The second va ri able , t es ting days , 
had five levels: each animal was t es t ed under the same 
c onditions on each of five days . 
Procedure 
A gradual reduction of food intake was accomplish e d by 
al lowing the animals access to food for 2 hours per d a y for 
each of 5 days. Following this , access to food was agaln 
decreased to 1 hour per day for each of 5 days . Durlng the 
10 day impleme ntation of this 23 hour d epriv tion sche dul e , 
the subjects were a lso handled daily fo r 10 minutes . In 
addition , on the last day of handling , all subj e ts we r e 
a llowe d to fr e l y e x p lore the appa r a tus fo r a 10 mln u c 
pe riod . 
Following the p r e liminary mea sures desc ribed above , 
six animals we r e chosen to serve as mode ls . ThreE' of these 
~nimJls wc r ~ t a uu ht to b0 ~o r kers . These working moduls 
were p laced d a ily in ~he r ight s i de of the appa r atus 
fter having b e en s!laped and we r e a llowed t o ea rn as many 
fo od pe llets as they could in a 1 5 minute pe riod . In ea h 
case , the free food dish was empty to insure that the y 
wou ld spend all 01 their time e arning pe lle ts a t the bar 
l ocation . The r emaining three animals were us ed as 
freeloading mode ls . These a nimals we r e also place d daily 
1n the right side of the appa ratus a lld were a llowed to eat 
as many food pelle ts from the fr ee food dish as they could 
within a similar 1 5 minu t e period . In this case , the 
f reeloading mode ls had not been shaped . As an added 
measure to insure that the freeloading models obtaine d 
their f ood from the f r ee fOOd dish only, the chance of earn -
ing a pellet by an acciden tal pr e ss of the bar was 
elimi nated by disconnec tin g the pellet dispenser . 
The remaining 18 a nimals s e rve d as subject-obse rve rs . 
These animals were divided r a ndomly into two trai ll ing 
grou ps of 9 animals each . In a n attempt to e qualize the 
amount of time spent by the animals in fr e e food a nd bar 
press training , each grou p recei ve d five daily 1 5 minu t e 
sessions of e a c h. In order to cont rol f or an effec t due 
t o the type of train1ng which was last given to the animals 
b e for e testing , one g r o u p r ecei v e d the five days of bar 
press training first , fol l owed by five days of ea ting from 
Lhe f r ee f ood J l sh . Fo r the othe r g r o u. , the r eve r se 
t r a ining segue nc was dm l n iste r ed . 
pa rt i t ion was p r ese n t in the pparatus to make c e rtain 
t ha t the ani ma ls r e c e ived only the de sire d type of 
training . Following e ach 15 minute session , the a nimals 
we r e g iven food in th e ir hom c ages fo r an a dditional 4 5 
minutes to maintain thei r 23 hour food deprivation 
schedul e . 
2 8 
Fol l owing acquis i tion trai ni ng , t h r ee e xperime lltal 
sroup s were formed by randomly choosin g three animals from 
each of the two tra ining gro ups . Ea ch group o f six animals 
was then a llowed to Vl e w one of three types of mode ls : 
Group W was e xpos e d d a ily to a working model, Group F wa s 
expos ed to a freeloading ~odel , and Group L , the control , 
was p laced in th c ho ice situation without mode ls p r e s e nt 
in the ri ght side 0 t~e a pparatus . In orde r t o rul e o ut 
a ny effect due to the mode l us e d , the mode l - subj e ct pa iring 
was done randomly each da y . During testing sessions, the 
subject - observe rs we r e place d in the l e ft side of the 
appara tus after the mod e l ha d alre ady bee n place d i n t he 
ri g ht side . As stated p r e viously , measure s we r e ta ke n to 
mak e sure that the mod e ls pe rf o rm d only the d e sir d 
res pon s es . The subj e ct - obse rve rs , howe v e r , we r e f r ee t o 
c hoos e betwe en e rning th e ir food pelle ts by bar pre sslng 
(wor ki ng) and e ating f ood pe lle ts from th e f r ee food dish 
(free loading ). Th e numb e r of ba r press r e s ponse s made b y 
the s ubj ect-observers was automa tically counted whil e it 
was necessary to count the food ?~llets In the free food 
dish to determine th number tllat Ilad been ~onsumed . 
Testing under the same conditions ~as continued for 5 days . 
Chap t er 4 
Re sults 
An analysis of v a r1 a nce fo r a r epea t ed measures desi gn 
was pe rformed o~ bo th mea sures of the dependent variabl e 
(t he n umb e r of food pe l le ts ea r ned by bar pre Ss1ng and t he 
ratio of the number of food pellets ea rned by ba r pressing 
to the total numb e r of pe lle ts c onsume d) . As Sown 1n 
Table 1 , th e results of the two ana lyses were quite simi l a r . 
In bo th cases , th e only si gn i f icant effect obta i ned wa s t he 
da y of testing factor, F (4 , 60 ) = 7 . 08 & 5 . 83 , 0 ( . 01 . The 
- ~ 
ef fect of th e type of model variab l e in bo th a n a lyse s wa s 
not found to be si g nifican t , F (2 , 1 5 ) = 1 . 60 & 2 . 80 , 2 >. 01 . 
Gr a phs of both measures of the dep~nde nt var iable for each 
g roup are presented in Figu r es 2 and 3 . l'ih il e .ot 
significantly diff e r e nt , the da t a o f the three g roups do 
seem to sl,ow a trend in suppor t of th e initial hypot h e sis 
that a prefere nce t o work or to f r e e load can be social l y 
fa ilitate d . The me ans a nd variances f or each a nima l over 
the 5 days of t esti ng were a lso computed a.nd are fo und i l. 
Appe ndices A a nd B . It is e viden t from these r e sults that 
a v e r y large within-subj ec t variance e xiste d . 
Se v e n o f the 1 8 a ni ma ls showed an a verage pre f e r e nce 
f or e arning by b a r p r e ssing more tllan 50 % of th e tot a l 
3 0 
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Table 1 
Sununa ry Tabl<! of A:~OVA 
A . Using no . of re ll e ts e arn e d by ba r pressing 
So urce S5 dE ~lS F 
f.... : Type of model 26304 . 06 2 13152 . 03 1. 60 
Ss within 123250 . 8 4 1 5 8216 . 72 
B: Day of t es ting 4031 8 . 37 4 10079 . 59 *7 . 08 
1\ X B 5559 . 50 8 694 . 94 (1 . 00 
B X Ss within 85379.33 60 1422 . 99 
Tota l 280 81 2.10 89 
B. Us ing' of pe l lets ea rn e d by bar pressing 
Source SS df MS F 
A: Type of model 110 83 . 40 2 55 41. 70 2 . 80 
Ss within 29959 . 00 1 5 1997 . 30 
lJ : DDY of testing 9472 . 37 4 2368 . 10 * 5 . 83 
1\ X B 13 7 5 .4 9 8 171. 90 0.00 
B X Ss \,· 1 thin 24369 . 34 60 40 . 20 
Tota 1 76259 . 60 89 
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t hL' '-; roup e ;.;poscJ Ja i 1 Y to ,) ' ... ork i nq mode 1 . T'1r~'c of 
tilL'Se four allimdl~ werl: also found to have earned a higher 
percentage of total food cons m.tion by bar press~ng th n 
any ani lal 1n any of the othe r two groups . In erms of 
the total number of ood pel lets consumed by each gro p 
over the 5 day es in9 period , it was found that Group r 
(exposed to a freeloading model) consumed the largest 
number of food pellets , followed by Group \~ (exposed to 
a working model), and then Group C (the con trol) . While 
the difference between the g roups in terms of the total 
number of pellets consumed was small , it is interesting 
to look at the total number of pe llets ea rned by working 
compared to the to al number of pe llets obtained by 
freeloading within each group . hs sho~n in Table 2, it 
is evid nt that th trend Ivas as e >:: ected , e . g . t e toted 
number of ?ellets obtain d by bar p r essing was greater 
thcln th e total number obta ined by reeloading 1n Grou. W 
while th e r eve r se was true in Group F . The d';'ff e rences 
1n the total number of ,elle s ea rn ed by Ivorking com ared 
to the to al !1umber of pellets f r ee loaded I'e r e obsen'cd to 
be muc h smaller in til control rou 
The type of traini ng group that the animal was pla ed 
1n prio r to t est in was found to be r lated to subs q en 
Gr o up 
w 
F 
C 
Tota l ::umb"r of Pe llets 
Consilmed by Each Gro up 
~o . ear ned by ~orking No . freeloaded 
287 8 1 663 
1644 34 20 
2075 2441 
3 " 
To tal 
4541 
5064 
4 5 16 
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,\s not ed pr~viously , 
hal of the nim.!is (tiJose \Vith even n rnJJel:s) r eceived S 
days of l ~) minute bJr p r ess trilinin c; seSSions in th e 
appa ratus, follo~ed b y 5 days of 1 5 minut e sess i uns of 
eating food from th e free food dis]l . Fo r the othe r 
half of the animals (those with odd numbers), this 
procedur e \Vas revers e d. As can be seen in Figure 4, 
ani als in Groups I-v and F that e nded their acq t' isition 
training by bar pressing were f ound to be more li ke ly to 
earn a greater percentage of the food the y consu~ed via 
bar presaing than did thos e anirr' ls ~n the same group 
tha t ended their training b y eating food :ro! the fr ee 
f ood dish . In the control g roup , however. this tren d 
seemed to be r e versed . Tha t is, the animals hat 
terminated training by bar pressing were mor e like ly to 
obtain a larger p e rce ntag e of the food they onsumed fr om 
t he free food dis] than were those that ended tra i _ .1g 
with e xposure to t he free food . Similar trends ', : c' !" e s ee n 
whe n the me an number of r>ellets obtained by ba r ::. ressina 
was us ed as t he 'cpcndent measure (see Fig ure 5) . 
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Chaptl r 5 
Discussion 
The si gn ificant r esu lt obtainea fo r the day of testing 
factor inJicd LeJ Lhat Lil e data for t e three groups 
fluctuated greatly ove r the 5 days of testing . The 
signific nce of this factor was not surprising , as only 
five of the 18 an i mals maintained the s me preference on 
each testing day . None of these animals was a member of 
the control g roup \-,here swi tciles in p r eference were even 
more conunon . These resu ts seem to be in agreement with 
the ccsults of an investigation of tile stabi l ity of the 
prefe r ence to work o r to freeload ove r a pe riod of 10 days 
conducted by Tarte and Sny er (1973) . Although not report ing 
a significant difference b twee n grou ps ove r the 10 day 
period , Ta rte and Snyder did r epo r t grea daily variatio s 
In the a nimals' p r eferences . The decreas e in the prefe r e nce 
of the aninlals to work for food by bar pressing over the 5 
testing days \Vas also consistent with the data r eported by 
Taylor (1972) who noted an increased preference for lree 
food over seve 'al testing days . 
While the type of ~odel (ac tor was not fo und to be 
significant , the data do reflect a tendency in support of 
the initial hypothesis that a preference for workin g or 
freeloadin can ~e so )ally fd ilitatcd . Defining soc) .)l 
3 
dCllitdtion .1S thL' i ilt'llor:,' llon olJ,-;crved \,:i1en the pcr:orm,l:lcL' 
of !l activity by .In indj\'ldu,ll sLimul.Jtes the pe r formancL. 
of the same activity by its neigh~ors , there does s eem to 
be a trend for the animals e xpos ed to a working model to 
e arn more food by bar pressing (e . g ., the activity of th e 
model seemed to stimulate the same activity in th e subject-
observers) , and for the anima ls e xposed to a freeloading 
model to be more likely to obta in food from the free food 
dish. Tile control g roup , predic tably, showed a much less 
distinct preference for i her bar p r essing or freeloading , 
as is e vident in the slight diffe r ences observed betw en 
the total numbe r of pellets obtained by wo r king compared to 
the total nwnber of e ll e ts free loaded . \1hile the 
tendencies menti oned are inte r e sting , they sugg e st little 
more than a ne ed to replica t e and extenJ the prese nt study . 
The findin g that the type of training g i ven to the 
a nimal in the las t part of acquisiti on seemed to affect 
the anima l~ pe rformance on s ub s equent days of testing points 
out the need to furth e r in\'estigdte this facto r . The 
present findings seem to i r.dica t e that s tudies dealing ... lith 
the preference of an imals i n a choice feeding situation 
need to control for an e!fect due to the type of training 
given prior to tes ing . I would seem essential to eq ua t e 
the habit strengths of both the wor k ing and fr ee loading 
responses as we ll as to balance the type of training last 
given prior to testing by following a training p r ocedure 
similar to that used in the p r e sent study . 
~ 1 
Inc!. L:1 idl o !.;scr\'\ Lon o~ t ,l", dnl.muls el l rlnu t, 'slinG 
led to he conclusion thilt th t:::CCL o~ the "/orkinu mod"l 
was strengthened by ho sound of the model ' s pol lot dis -
~ense r. It ~as no t ed thilt when a subjec t - observer chose 
to ea t food from the f r ee food dish, persistent c licks mad e 
by the wo rking mod l ' s pe ll e t dispenser ofte n drew the 
subject - obse r ver a way f rom t he fr e e f ood to the bar 
location . Subject - observers tllat pre ferred t o wor k when 
e xposed to fr ee l oading mode ls we r e observed to be much 
l ess like ly to switch l oca tions , indicating that the 
noi s eless presence of a fr ee loading model in th opposite 
side of the apparatus wa s not as e ffectiv e in initi d ting 
a similar activity as w s the a tt e nt i on-get in9 c licks 
ma de by th e working mode l s . Th e s e o bs e rvat ion s seem to l e nd 
some s uppor t fo r a perceptual mode l of s ocial facilit at i on 
as o ff e red by Tolma n ( 1968) . Fo r e xamp l e , it is possib l e 
t at it was not til e social stimulus , per se , tha t e licited 
t he faci litated r e spons e , b ut rat he r that the soc ial 
stimulus served on l y t o att r ac t he s uh ject - obse r vers ' 
attention to a nonsocial stimulus (t he c lick of the pe ll e 
dispenser) whic h the n e li c ite d t he desired r e spons e . It 
is s ugge sted that another in ves tigation be d e signe d to 
dete r mi ne whether this was , indeed, the case . To d o so 
wo uld involve t est in g th e ef f ec ts of both social a nd 
nonsocial stimuli (such a s the me r e clicki ng of a tpllet 
dispense r ) In a similar choice situation . Such an 
:h· ' ~ ) r 'se ne st U" : , I 'ut: j l I'l l "i1 t 
a l so r es ult in ~ nor0 J~finltivc conc l usion r csa rJinq tnc 
f nc ion o~ a socia l stimulus in e li citi n9 a fa illtatcd 
r esponse . 
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ro u p 
Iv 
F 
C 
~a n . nd Vari,ncc [o r Lach S ubject 
Over 5 Days o f 'e sting 
Using no . of pellets ea rlled by ba r press lon g 
ll.nimal ean Va ri ance 
1 142 . 4 55 1 . 04 
2 89 . 4 11 09 . 8 4 
3 138 . 4 588 . 6 4 
4 61. 6 4003 . 44 
5 10 6 . 2 1074 . 16 
6 37 . 6 1 566 . 6 4 
7 1 20 . 6 1394 . 64 
8 23 . 6 10 5 . 8 4 
9 101 . 2 3954 . 36 
10 8 . 4 173 . 44 
11 58 . 6 2113 . 44 
1 2 16 . 4 410 . 24 
13 70 . 0 1022 . 00 
14 101 . 4 13 04 . 6 4 
1 5 47 . 4 3778 . 24 
1 6 102 . 4 1 2 45 . 8 4 
1 7 21. 8 734 . 56 
18 68 . 4 158 . 2 4 
Group 
W 
F 
C 
l\ppe n~llx t3 
Mean a n d Va r ia n ce f or Eacll S ubjec t 
Ov e r 5 Da )'s o f Te stin g 
·17 
Using % o f p e ll e ts ea rned by bar pressi ng 
l\ nima l :'lean Va r ian c e 
1 76 . 2 13 7 .7 6 
2 50 . 2 31 6 .56 
3 79 . 8 78 . 1 6 
4 35 . 2 122 6 . 56 
5 69 . 4 28 7 . 44 
6 26 . 4 70 5 . 8 4 
7 56 . 0 1 89 . 2 0 
8 14 . 0 38 4 . 00 
9 52 . 8 9 08 . 16 
10 7 . 2 14 5 . 36 
11 40.2 40 0 . 1 6 
12 9 . 2 11 8 . 96 
13 3 4 . 6 25 4 . 36 
14 48 . 4 2 05 . 44 
1 5 2 4 . 8 9 22. 56 
1 6 5 4 . 4 285 . 04 
17 17 . 8 40 5 . 7 6 
1 8 4 2 . 6 7 9 . 0 4 
-I " 
rlean Pe rce nt aq0 of FooJ Pe llct s 
1'0 Total Consum~d 
Gro up Animal ~1c a n <. 
" 
Overall Group :·lean % 
W 1 * 76 . 2 
2 * 5 0.2 
3 * 79 . 8 
4 35 . 2 
,. 
:.l *69 . 4 
6 26 . 4 56 . 2 
-- ---
r 7 * 56 . 0 
a 14 . 0 
'J * 5 2 . 8 
1 ('; 7 . 2 
11 40 . 2 
12 9 . 2 29 . 9 
c 13 34 . 6 
14 4 8 . 4 
1 5 2·\ . S 
16 * 5 4 . 4 
1 7 17 . 8 
1 8 42 . 6 37 . I 
* denotes tllo se animals LhaL profc rr~d to ~or k or mo r~ th an 
half of the food tll,~ y consume d over 5 days of tos 1n9 . 
